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Dear Suzie,  
 

 

VOLUNTEER SPOTLIGHT 

Orphan Grain Train is powered by its volunteers, and Marie Fries is 
one of the reasons for our success!  
 

In the 1-1/2 years that Marie has been with OGT she has done many 
things. Marie sorts and packs medical supplies. She also made close 
to 500 masks when OGT began its "mask making" project during the 
early days of the COVID pandemic. Additionally, she is scheduling the 
volunteers for the Food Truck Friday events, which are expected to 
continue until the end of September. When she's not volunteering, she 
enjoys hiking, kayaking, traveling, and reading. She and her husband have visited 31 of 
the 62 US National Parks so far! 
 

In her words, "OGT provides a great opportunity for me to live out the Gospel 
message....'Whatever you did for one of these least brothers of mine, you did for Me' 
(Matthew 25:40). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

SHIPPING TO SOUTH SUDAN 

 

 

On April 26th, Orphan Grain Train shipped yet another container to South Sudan, as we 
continue to provide humanitarian aid to this needful, and at times, desperate country. 
The container was full of clothing, medical equipment and supplies, bicycles, chairs, 
linens, and toys. Because firewood is scarce and kerosene is dangerous we also 
forwarded one sun oven to Pastor Steven of the Mission Gardens of Christ in the town 
of Bor. This device uses energy to bake, boil, or steam at temperatures of 360 degrees 
to 400 degrees using the power of the sun. Sun ovens can also be used to pasteurize 
foods and dehydrate foods. There needs to be only enough sun to cast a shadow to 
use a sun oven. Made to last for a lifetime, they are more useful than homemade solar 
cookers. We are asking Pastor Steven to try out this appliance to test its efficacy. If the 
oven addresses their needs, we know that we can send more in the future. We are also 
planning to send a sun oven to Cameroon and Liberia to test its usefulness.  

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PzdZO0olUJCJuJunZ0MvgKtYu0Lo8sZy1c3ViASbl5Y7_N6iGkpnTa_WgxxUtp0FJz3j1Lpkb08ABmNMHDq39pmjIUBSNFau6UHyAS77kShqWNaECrrrdZy_YU4Bv_TjyxuFnd6oJfHs37itT3vAj8Gi4a2fCe9FqS4Rk3lLE8M1jCj5qU9y_V0PGwPszAAdOrDI_hHWZXLarAia69EB80Sv0DRO6tPEsmNHAZKun73MS1MIOZEQshGwAUlV1Q53&c=RpWcn7_aLMSY8-mk030_o3DDF5EfFBq2zykNZNli8jDK86Dvjq5zqQ==&ch=LARfYMnowgVthrGq8CdpI0LSf5GjELQIJ_KlHEfz8GiPbSqgU4F9HA==&jrc=1
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PzdZO0olUJCJuJunZ0MvgKtYu0Lo8sZy1c3ViASbl5Y7_N6iGkpnTRJPdOWrgbrOa4C2toGYhqcjFZTXW509qo2OYrZRw0MjbKprSB36Lr-92xdiiiDdd_6Kut5DJ5hNRRF2fKwIbGTxi0nHvFbU7W21LtFJWqCRBGKQ1jvlvcc=&c=RpWcn7_aLMSY8-mk030_o3DDF5EfFBq2zykNZNli8jDK86Dvjq5zqQ==&ch=LARfYMnowgVthrGq8CdpI0LSf5GjELQIJ_KlHEfz8GiPbSqgU4F9HA==&jrc=1


 

 

 
 

 

 

 
  

  

A Sun Oven was included in the 
shipment to South Sudan 

  

 
 

  

 

BRUCE COONRADT 
ACCEPTS THE ROLE OF 

BRANCH MANAGER 

 

 

Bruce steps in as Branch Manager 
effective June 1st. 

Bruce is retired military, a former pilot, with a 
background in logistics. He has been an OGT 
volunteer for almost four years, and recently 
has been in charge of organizing donation 
pickups. You may also have seen him 
manning a table at our International Fest, 
helping load international shipments, or 
working in the warehouse.  
 

Bruce has a Christian passion for service. Not 
only does he give time and talents to OGT, but 
he serves at an Eastern Shore pregnancy 
center as a Board member and on the 
construction crew. We're thankful to have him 
with us. 

 

 

FOOD TRUCK 
FRIDAY ON 
THE FARM 

Join us every Friday on the farm at the corner of 
Veterans Highway and East-West Blvd. in Millersville for 
Food Truck Friday on the Farm, our newest fundraiser! 
Hours are 4:00-8:00 p.m. weekly.  
 

This initiative of H2 Marketing is hosted by Orphan 
Grain Train on the beautiful property owned by Wayne 
Gerst. An exciting line up of trucks always includes both 
savory selections and sweet treats. From 8 to 12 trucks 
are expected each Friday with choices changing weekly. 
This event is subject to weather conditions. In addition 
to the trucks, there is often a planned activity for 



 

 

childen, gift baskets for purchase, information on 
Orphan Grain Train and always a pleasant evening for 
friends and neighbors.  

DONATE TO OGT 

  

 

 

 

 

 

Visit H2 Food Truck Fridays on 
the Farm on Facebook for 

updates! 
 

Weather permitting, this event is 
scheduled for every Friday 
(through September 24th) 

 

 

On June 4th, we will feature 
"Fancy Findings" - a pop up 
yard sale, and on June 18th 
there will be a Fathers Day 

themed gift basket for sale and 
also a Maryland My Maryland 
themed basket for sale at the 

OGT information table!  
 

 

 

From pizza and burgers to crab 
cakes, this event has something 
for everyone. Each week there is 

a choice of savory dishes and 
delectable desserts. 

 

 

 

ORPHAN GRAIN TRAIN PREPARES FOR 
THE ANNUAL INDEPENDENCE DAY 

PARADE IN 2021! 

 

Glenda and Mark Paxton are chairing the Orphan Grain Train 
entry for the Severna Park Independence Day parade, which will 
be held on Monday, July 5th. We are overjoyed that this year 

the parade will be held and our community will be able to gather to celebrate this 
important holiday.  
 

This year's parade theme is Celebrating Our CommUNITY and our parade application 
has been submitted! The Paxtons will be holding a parade planning meeting at their 
home on Wednesday, May 26th at 6:00 p.m. If you are interested in attending - or 
helping with the parade (and unable to attend this meeting) - please RSVP to 
glendapaxton@gmail.com.  

 

 

 

 

  

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PzdZO0olUJCJuJunZ0MvgKtYu0Lo8sZy1c3ViASbl5Y7_N6iGkpnTRJPdOWrgbrOa4C2toGYhqcjFZTXW509qo2OYrZRw0MjbKprSB36Lr-92xdiiiDdd_6Kut5DJ5hNRRF2fKwIbGTxi0nHvFbU7W21LtFJWqCRBGKQ1jvlvcc=&c=RpWcn7_aLMSY8-mk030_o3DDF5EfFBq2zykNZNli8jDK86Dvjq5zqQ==&ch=LARfYMnowgVthrGq8CdpI0LSf5GjELQIJ_KlHEfz8GiPbSqgU4F9HA==&jrc=1
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PzdZO0olUJCJuJunZ0MvgKtYu0Lo8sZy1c3ViASbl5Y7_N6iGkpnTYTQJPTlSl9LH2Yi0q5GPcmAYZIcq-w6X2U6A6vU0Oc9qQUOva3JulnJy8e9_6AI7eQzNgEz-u5oUK1W5wZcGkv4O_R8k9DvJitwnJnlLttPk08DLSuCcoao2q7o9EqCTmVPKpsC7twn&c=RpWcn7_aLMSY8-mk030_o3DDF5EfFBq2zykNZNli8jDK86Dvjq5zqQ==&ch=LARfYMnowgVthrGq8CdpI0LSf5GjELQIJ_KlHEfz8GiPbSqgU4F9HA==&jrc=1
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PzdZO0olUJCJuJunZ0MvgKtYu0Lo8sZy1c3ViASbl5Y7_N6iGkpnTYTQJPTlSl9LH2Yi0q5GPcmAYZIcq-w6X2U6A6vU0Oc9qQUOva3JulnJy8e9_6AI7eQzNgEz-u5oUK1W5wZcGkv4O_R8k9DvJitwnJnlLttPk08DLSuCcoao2q7o9EqCTmVPKpsC7twn&c=RpWcn7_aLMSY8-mk030_o3DDF5EfFBq2zykNZNli8jDK86Dvjq5zqQ==&ch=LARfYMnowgVthrGq8CdpI0LSf5GjELQIJ_KlHEfz8GiPbSqgU4F9HA==&jrc=1
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PzdZO0olUJCJuJunZ0MvgKtYu0Lo8sZy1c3ViASbl5Y7_N6iGkpnTYTQJPTlSl9LH2Yi0q5GPcmAYZIcq-w6X2U6A6vU0Oc9qQUOva3JulnJy8e9_6AI7eQzNgEz-u5oUK1W5wZcGkv4O_R8k9DvJitwnJnlLttPk08DLSuCcoao2q7o9EqCTmVPKpsC7twn&c=RpWcn7_aLMSY8-mk030_o3DDF5EfFBq2zykNZNli8jDK86Dvjq5zqQ==&ch=LARfYMnowgVthrGq8CdpI0LSf5GjELQIJ_KlHEfz8GiPbSqgU4F9HA==&jrc=1
mailto:glendapaxton@gmail.com

